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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 4427. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN ITALY AND FRANCE
CONCERNING THE CO-PRODUCTION OF CINEMATO-
GRAPHIC FILMS. SIGNED AT PARIS, ON 8 NOVEMBER
1957

PREAMBLE

The Italian and French authorities note with satisfaction the general
resultsof thejoint cinematographicpolicy of the two countries.

They resolvethat theywill maintainandendeavourto improve that policy,
devotingspecialattentionto thequality of the films producedunderthepresent
Agreement.

The responsibleauthoritiesareconvincedthat by uniting their efforts and
their resources,the Italian andFrenchcinematographicindustrieswill continue
to makean effectivecontributionto the disseminationof theculture of the two
countriesand of the form of civilization to which both of them belong.

They resolve that films which, becauseof their generalartistic, technical
and moral qualities, are capableof enhancingthe reputation of France and
Italy asproducersof cinematographicfilms, andof maintainingthe prestigeof
thetwo countries,shallbe eligible for the privilegesgrantedby thetwo countries
to their co-productionfilms.

Theyaccordinglyagreeas follows:

Article 1

The authoritiesof thetwo countriesshallpromotetheco-productionof only
thosefilms which, in addition to conforming with the standardsof quality set
out in the preamble,deal with subjectsof internationalinterest calculatedto
enhancethe reputationof the two countriesas producersof cinematographic
films, to favourthe disseminationof their cultureandto facilitatetheir economic
expansion.

Article 2

Co-productionfilms coveredby this Agreementshall betreatedas films of
nationalorigin by theauthoritiesof thetwo countries.

The films in questionshall ipsofacto benefit from the privilegesaccorded
to films of national origin underthe provisionswhich areat presentor may in
future be in force in eachof the two countries.

Theseprivilegesshallaccrueonly to theproducersof the countryby which
theyaregranted.

Cameinto force on 1 November1957, in accordancewith article 12.
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Article 3
A film, in orderto betreatedasaco-productionfilm, mustbe producedby a

companywhich has an adequatetechnicalandfinancialorganizationandwhose
pastproductionsafford evidenceof a solid artistic tradition.

Wherea newcompanyrequestsfor its first film thebenefitof treatmentas
aco-productionfilm, that requestmaybegrantedif thedirectors,representatives
or otherpersonsparticipatingin the companycan show that they haveworked
in eithercountryon earlierproductionswhich afford evidenceof a solid artistic
tradition.

A film that is to betreatedas a co-productionfilm musthavebeenproduced
by an Italian or Frenchdirector who hasdirectedat leasttwo films havinghad a
successfulinternationalexhibition eitherfrom the artisticor from thecommercial
point of view, or who has signed a film selectedfor an internationalfestival
recognizedby thetwo countries.

Foreign directors, techniciansand actorshabitually residentand working
in eitherof thetwo countriesmay, asanexception,takepartin theco-production
of films on behalfof their country of residence.

French nationalshabitually residentand working in Italy and Italian na-
tionals habitually residentand working in Francemay only take part in co-
productionson behalfof the country of which they are nationals.

As an exceptionalmeasure,artistsfrom countrieswhich haveenteredinto
co-productionagreementswith Franceand Italy may, by agreementbetween
the authoritiesof France andItaly, be permitted to take part in Frenchand
Italian co-productions.

The participationof actorsof international repute who are not nationals
of a country which has enteredinto such co-productionagreementsshall be
allowed only with the agreementof the authorities of the two countries, due
accountbeing taken of the importanceand requirementsof the contemplated
role.

Article 4
Eachco-production film shall comprisetwo negativesor, failing that, one

negativeandone duplicate.
Eachco-producershall be the owner of a negativeor a duplicate.
Co-production films shall be made in French, Italian or joint French-

Italian versions.
Close-upscenesmustbe filmed in the two versions.
The soundrecordingshallbe effectedwith lip synchronization.

Article 5
Every facility shall be grantedin connexionwith the travel and stay in

either country of the technical and artistic personnelworking on thesefilms
and in connexionwith the import andexport to andfrom eithercountryof the
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necessarymaterial for the production and exhibition of co-production films
(rawstock,co-productionmaterial,costumes,propertiesandadvertisingmaterial).

Article 6

(A) Ordinary co-productionfilms

I. For every co-productionfilm producedin onecountry, a corresponding
co-production film shall be produced in the other. The minority financial
participationshall not be less than 30 per centof the cost of production of the
film.

II. An Italian or a French director complying with the requirementsof
article3 shall be employedfor eachfilm.

The director may,however,call upon an associatedirector from the other
country to participatein theproduction of thefilm.

III. Thereshallfor everyfilm beat leastoneassistantdirector,onescenario
writer or adapter,oneactorcastin a leadingrole andoneactorin thesupporting
castwho are nationalsof the countryhaving the minority financialparticipation.

The castingof actorsfrom the two countriesin the leadingandsupporting
rolesof eachparticularfilm shallbe determinedon a basisof equality in relation
to the total numberof films of this category.

Thesameprinciple of equalityshallbe respectedin theuseof thetechnical
resourcesandlabourof the two countries.

IV. The position as regardsequality of financial, artistic and technical
participation as a whole by the two countriesshall be subject at six-month
intervals to examinationand review by the Joint Commission.

(B) Balancedfilms

Films takenpartly in Italy andpartly in Francewith a financial participa-
tion of 50 percentby eachof thetwo countries,andthusentailing an automatic
equality in paymentsto the technicalandartistic personneland in the useof the
technicalresourcesof the two countries,shallnot be subjectto the requirements
laid down for films in categoryA.

The production of thesefilms shall not give rise to transfers,except by
specialauthorizationin the caseof amountsnot exceeding10 per cent of the
cost price of the film as approvedby the competentauthorities of the two
countries.

(C) Exceptionalfilms

Films of particular artistic and technical merit or financial importance
shall, within the following limits and subject to the following conditions, be
exempt from the requirementsspecified for ordinary co-production films and
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fromthe obligationto ensurein respectof eachfilm thattheartisticandtechnical
contributionsof the two countriesareequally represented.

(1) The respectiveinvestmentof the two countriesin eachfilm shall or-
dinarily bein theproportionof 30 to 70 per cent. Thenumberof films maynot
exceedtwenty per country in each year. The financial participation of the
minority countrymaybeaslow as20percentin respectof one-halfof thesefilms~

(2) The aggregateinvestmentof one countryin respectof the totalnumber
of thesefilms for eachsix-month periodof accountas from 1 November 1957
shall be equalin valueto the aggregateinvestmentof the othercountry.

If the said investmentsare found not to be equal, the Joint Commission
may, at the requestof the competentauthoritiesof either country, decide to
suspendthe granting of co-productionauthorizations.

The Joint Commissionmay also decide to increaseeither the total quota
of “exceptional” films or the numberof films of eachcategoryincludedin that
quota.

(D) Films especiallyrecommendedfor youngpeople (adatti per la gioventii)

Films of good quality which meet the criteria used in each country to
classify films as recommendedfor young peopleshallbe exemptfrom theprin-
cipleof equalityas regardsfinancial, artisticandtechnicalcontributionsandfrom
the requirementthat theminimum investmentmustbe 30 or 20 per cent, as the
casemay be.

By virtue of the privilegesthus accorded,only thosefilms may be treated,
for thepurposesof this section,asco-productionfilms which havebeenapproved
by the competentauthoritiesof the two countriesand in respectof which the
minority co-producerhasparticipatedto the extentof at least10 percentof the
cost of thefilm andhas offereda distributioncontract.

For the period ending 31 October 1958, the maximum numberof films
entitled to theseprivileges shall be twelve for eachcountry.

The approvalof the administrativeauthorities in respectof films which
in principle are entitledto the privilegesspecifiedin this sectionshallbegranted
only after a previewof the finished film.

A film which in principleis entitled to theprivilegesspecifiedin this section
but is not approvedafter screeningmay be includedin the categoryof ordinary
co-productionfilms without referenceto the mannerin which it wasproduced,
but only on condition that it meetsthe financial conditions, and the require-
ments concerningthe apportionmentof receipts, applicable to that category
of films.

Article 7
I. Receiptsshallbeapportionedbetweentheco-producerson thefollowing

basis
(a) Receiptsrealizedin Italy, former Italian Africa andMalta andon ships

flying the Italian flag shallbelongto theItalian co-producer;
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(b) Receiptsrealizedin metropolitanFrance,Frenchoverseasdepartments,
the territoriesof the FrenchUnion, Morocco, Tunisia, South and North Viet-
Nam,Laos,CambodiaandtheSaarandon shipsflying theflagsof thesecountries
shall belongto the Frenchco-producer;

(c) In the caseof films participatedin by Franceon a majority or minority
basis,receiptsrealizedin Belgium andits colonies,in Luxembourgandon ships
flying the flags of thesecountriesshall belongto the Frenchco-producer.

In the caseof films participatedin by Italy on a majority basis, receipts
realizedin Spainand its coloniesandon shipsflying the Spanishnaval or mer-
chantflag shall belongto the Italian co-producer.

If the co-productioncontractdoesnot provide for a geographicaldistribu-
tion of territoriesbetweenthe two co-producers,receiptsrealizedin territories
otherthan thosespecifiedin the foregoingitems(a) and(b) shallbeapportioned
betweenthe co-producerson the basis of their relative contributions, either
by meansof a dual transferdirect to Italy andto Franceor—if sucha transfer
cannot be effected—bymeans of the transfer of all receipts to the exporting
country and the retransferto the other country of the share belonging to the
co-producerof that country.

The saidretransfershallbe effectedin accordancewith thefollowing rules

(1) If paymentis madein a convertiblecurrency,the retransfershallbe effected
in the samecurrency.

(2) If paymentis madein a EuropeanPaymentsUnion currency,the retransfer
shallbe effectedunderthe termsof the paymentsagreementbetweenFrance
and Italy.
This ruleshall not, however,apply for the time being to receiptsrealizedin
Turkey.

(3) If paymentis madein any other currency,the authoritiesof the exporting
country having the majority participation shall, under the terms of the
paymentsagreementbetweenFrance and Italy, authorize the retransfer
of the share accruing to the country having the minority participation.

In thecaseof a film producedon a basisof equalparticipation,the retransfer
shallbeauthorizedby theexportingcountry.

If a film is exportedby the co-producerhaving the minority participation,
the authorities of the country concernedshall give favourableconsideration
to the individual applicationsfor retransferthat are submittedto them.

II. Contractsfor the apportionmentof receiptsandmarketsshallin every
caserequire the approvalof the competentauthorities of the two countries.

III. If, in respectof aco-productionfilm in which foreignactorsor techni-
ciansareemployed,paymentsmustbe madein the currencyof a third country,
such paymentsshall be chargeableto the two co-producersin proportion to
their respectivecontributionsto the film.
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IV. If oneof thetwo countries,in accordancewith the contractconditions
approvedby the authoritiesof the two countries,has effectedpaymentsin the
currencyof a third country for production purposes,the country which has
advancedthe currencyin questionshall,with a view to recoveringthat advance,
havea prior claim on the receiptsrealizedabroadby the film in that currency.

Article 8
(1) If a co-productionfilm is exportedto a countrywherefilm importsare

subjectto quotarestrictions,the film shallas a rule be chargedagainstthe quota
of thecountryhaving the majority financialparticipation.

(2) In the caseof a film in which the two countrieshaveparticipatedon a
basis of equality, the chargeshall be made againstthe quota of the country
having the betterexport opportunities.

In the eventof difficulties, the film shallbe chargedagainstthe quotaof the
countryof which the directorof the film is a national.

(3) If thefilms of oneof the co-producingcountriescanenterthe importing
countrywithout restriction, the benefit of this arrangementshall automatically
apply to theco-productionfilms on the samebasisas the films of nationalorigin.

Article 9
Upon release,co-production films shall bear the designation “Franco-

Italian co-production” or “halo-Frenchco-production”.
This designationshallappearas a separatetitle in the credits of eachfilm

and shall be included in the paid advertisingrelating to the exhibition of the
film, in material relatingto the showingof thefilm at artistic andculturalevents
— particularly internationalfestivals— and in all communicationsconcerning
the film.

In caseof disagreementbetweenthe co-producers,a film shall be entered
for internationalfestivalsby the countryhaving the majority financialparticipa-
tion.

A film in which the two countrieshave participated on an equal basis
shall, in caseof. disagreement,be enteredby the countryof which the director
of the film is a national.

Article 10
The authoritiesof the two countriesshall give favourableconsiderationto

the co-productionof films of internationalquality by France,Italy and those
countrieswith which they both haveco-productionagreements;the conditions
for thetreatmentof thesefilms asco-productionfilms shallbeexaminedseparately
in each case.

Article 11
During the period of validity of this Agreement,a Joint Commission,

meetingalternately in Italy and France, shall be convenedevery six months
on the initiative of the competentadministrativeauthorities.
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In the event, however,of the internal legislation of either country being
substantiallymodified, an extraordinarysessionshall be convenedwithin one
month.

The Frenchdelegationshall be presidedover by the Director-Generalof
the FrenchNational Film Centre (CentreNational de Ia Cinématographieen
France).

The Italian delegationshall be presidedoverby the Director-Generalfor
Italian TheatreArts. They shall be assistedby qualified officials and experts.

The dutiesof the Joint Commissionshall be to examineand resolve any
difficulties arisingout of theapplicationof this Agreement,to considerpossible
amendmentsthereto,andto proposeconditionsfor its renewal.

In additionto the semi-annualsessionsof the Joint Commission, the ad-
ministrative authorities of either country may requestthe conveningof an
extraordinarysession.

Article 12

The authorities of the two countriesshall jointly determinethe rules of
procedureapplicableto this Agreement.

This Agreementshall supersedethe previousAgreementof 15 March 1955
except as regardsthe arrangementsagreedupon by the competentadministra-
tive authoritiesof the two countrieswith a view to safeguardingthe principle
of equalityas it relatesto co-productionfilms producedunder the termsof the
said previousAgreement.

The presentAgreementshall comeinto force as from 1 November 1957
andshall remainin force until 31 October1958.

Thetext of this Agreementshallbesubjectto approvalby thetwo Govern-
ments.

Paris, 8 November 1957.

Nicola DE PmRo J. FLAUD

Director-General Director-General
for Italian TheatreArts of the French National Film Centre
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